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A QUEElt LIFE ENDED.

William Drysdale, a Well Known Shoe-

maker, Dies by Shooting Three
Bullets Into His Body.

la a bnck yard, just behind hU shop,
a few minutes before 8 o'clock yester-
day evening, Willhin Drysdale, a well
known shoemaker of Taylor, com-
mitted snicide by shooting himself
three times in the left breast. The
deed was (lone with a small onliber
weapon, and although two of the bal-
lets went through his heart, the other
one taking effect bnt an inch bilow,
tbe nnforttmate man liveda half hour,
but did not recover consciousness. IIo
was removed to the station; house on
Pyne street and Dr. Honser was sum-
moned. Drysdale was beyond medical
aid and expired without uttering a
word after bis net.

Drysdale, in his jrloomy moola, often
said tie would end his life. He boarded
with Thomas R. Nicholas, on Main
street, wlmre his remains were finally
taken. He had been drinlring heavily
for the past two weeks. While at his
shop Saturday morning shots were
heard in that vicinity. Drysdale was
found bahiud the shop In a greatly ex-
cited condition, and he ebouted that
bis enemies were after him and meant
to take bis life. The revolver w.s ta-
ken from him.

Robert Moore mot Drysdale after be
loft the Davis' drag store last evening
and did not suspect that be was bent
on When Mr. Moore
parted with him Drysdale went to his
shoo and in a few minutes afterward
three pistol shots rnug out. He bud
gone to a coal houBe in the rear, loaned
against the side of it and onded bis
life.

A eight months ago he was w ay-la- id

at night by an unknown assailant
and terribly beaten with a blackjack.
Since then, whenever he gave himself
up to drink, his actions have been
quoer. The act which ended his life
yesterday was not unexpected.

As far as is known be had not a rela-
tive in this country. His pironts wor
Scotch, and he was nbout 3G years of
age. Seven years ago ho took up his
Residence in Taylor and did a thriving
business at hit trade. One laudable
trait was his fondness fr little child-
ren. Ho wus troubled with melancholy,
ana the only cure he resorted to for
this morbid feeling was the liquor
habit. Although uneducated his mind
was a storehnuso of historical events,
and he was Killed wiih a, talent for
mimicry that he often used for the
amusement of his companions.

max wmfyixE lives
Holleran's Exiting Exp iionoe With a

Railroad Train
Michael Hojleran, of the Twentieth

ward, while on his way to work Satur-
day morning, bad a thrilling experi-
ence and a mirncnlous escape from
death. II a is employed as blacksmith
at Rendham, and whs walking on the
railroad tracks of the Delaware, Lack
awanna and Western. Below Taylor
be was struck by the 6:05 sonth bound
passenger train, and burled ahead on
the track. The engine struck him
again and landed bim down a 'stoop
bank into the river.

He walked to Taylor and was driven
home. 'Dr. Manly was called, aud
found him free from serious injury.
sso apnea wore broken, but he was
overfly shaken up.

4 SIS TO NtW YORK ND RETURN.
1

losdaV Sent. 18 OVnr tliA l.olimli Vnilow
rnilt oad an excursion will hn nm tn Vow
Yofk Tickets for tha rmitnl trin ti.lir

i5 and good for seven days. Tue excur'
i train will lcavn tlm noi.n,.... ..,a

Hi idsOD dfiDOt At 7.4:"i A. tn An tl.A 1flH,
erythlng for the comfort and conven-ic- e

of patrons will be iirovlil. il r.nr.
inch will be supplied with chair

iu'8, aud a diuiug car will uiso

visit isew York this Benson aud stay one
week. Then the scenery along this

lctureeqne roaa win De in run grandonr.
o not forget the date, Beut. IS; tlckots

only H 55 and good for 7 day's. This is tho
best offer yet. Do not miss it.

City and School Taxes, 1804.
The city and school tax duplicates for

tho year ltsSH are now in my bauds for
collection. Persons wishing to pay can do
so now, or any person requiring state-ineu- ts

of taxes by giving ward and loca-
tion of property will be promptly
ii us wcrstlr

R.O. Brooks, City Treasurer.
Jlunicimtl building, Washington avenue.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., ex
cept Satuurday, tuis office will be closed
at noon,

Wood, bamboo and braiBs easels.
Piatt's Book Store.

Mimeographs and neostyles for dnplU
eating ana copying.

Pratt's Book Stork.

1 MOODY DO
- ;

The Rain Had ' Little Effect" on the

'

111 TWO SECTIONS CF THE CTIY

Evangelist ' Schievera Takes Mr.

Bliss' Place on the West Side
and the Latter Begins in Prov-

idenceSinger Weeden Is With the
Former, and an Immense Choir

- Leads the North End Singing.
Details of the Services In the
Two Tents.

Evangelist Frederick Schievera made
hit) first appearance in the West Side
gospel tent yesterday aftirnooo. and
continued the work of E W. lilisB,
wuo uaa mgbMy preached to large
crowds. Mr. Schievera was wel
comed by an immense throng, who
surged in the entrance until every
sat tn the capacious tent hnd boon
filled. The sinuing was led by W.
Weeden, who lsussistinir Mr. Schievera
in tho services. Ha is a young man
and has great influence over the sing-
ers. As a singer he possesses a re-

markably sweet and expressive voice.
Miss Stella Stubblobintt presided at the
organ. About thirty minutes were
spent in singing , the swoet gospel
hymns. Rev, D. C. Hughes offered an
earnest prayer.

Mr. bchinvera stated that l.e be-

lieved there was as much aecomplished
by singing as preaching, and tuat Mr.
Sankey's singing bad as much to do
with his conversion as Mr. Moody's
preaching.. Mr. Weedon then ren-
dered a beautiful solo, entitled "I Shall
Bo Satisfiod." llev. T. J. Collins, pas-
tor of the Scran ton Street Baptist
church, gave a very earnest appeal to
God for the success of the campaign.

Mr. Schievera read a portion of the
Scripture from Corinthians ii, C. He
emphasized a statement that there
is to.be no Schivera conversions, but
God's conversions. lie said tho biggest
revival that ever struck this town was
coming now. Mr. Schievera is a re-

markable speaker. He talks with a
peculiar Confidence, and is very con-
vincing. In recounting bis reminisci-enc- o

he stated that when he was in
Chicago he announced that In order to
procure a crowd for tho tent he would
give every baby a rattle with a tin
whistle on the und. Ha said he had a
musical crowd.

A OlFTHD SPEAKER.

Mr. Schiovera's talk was very inter-
esting and the poople are in ecstnetes
over his remarks. Us is a yery dis-

tinguished looking young man. His
patheticisms bav.) the effect of making
hearts move. At the loso of bis dis-
course Dr. Pearce.of Eini Purk church,
oifored a prayor. The meeting closed
with singing.

Despitotbe heavy rainfall last even-
ing, the tent was filled. The same

that was displayed in the af-

ternoon session was evidenoed by the
prople who had lost none of their en-
thusiasm from the iuspiring words of
Evangelist Schievera. The meeting
opened with singing, after which Rev.
L C. Floyd, D. D led in prayer. The
choir was under the leadership of Pro-
fessor William W. Jones. Mr. Schie-
vera announced that on Thursday even-
ing' a meeting for women would be
held in the Jaekson Street Biotist
church, and to men in the tent. Meet-
ings will he held for moil and womeu
every evening of the week in the tent.

Mr. Weodon, the sweet tenor, ren-
dered a beautiful selection.

The text of Mr. SnuieverVs discourse
was taken from Matthew He
preached an eloqnont sermon, inter-
spersed with many amusing and pa-
thetic anecdotes, nud held the rapt at-

tention of the audience during his dis-

course. The ability of Mr. Schievori
as an evangelist was well displayed
and public opining says he is a remark-
able speaker.

Meltings cf Evangnitnt Bllai in the
North End.

A preliminary meeting was hold in
the North Main Avenue Baptist church
yesterday afternoon at 3 !W o'clock,
where E. W. Bliss addressed the work-
ers and ushers who serve at the tent
during its stay in this end.

Mr. Giles Clark, who is in charm of
the workitri and nahers, introduced
Mr. Blis.", who in planning the work
said that evangelical work was muoii
different now thnn twenty . years ago
when bd first started. The main dilli-cult- y

is in getting Christians to help in
the work, as they expect the evan-
gelist to do all the labor by a
special power he is supposed to possess.
The evangelist Is nothing but an ordi-
nary man acting as the agent of God,
and must rely largely on the aid ot
others to be able to bring souls to
Christ. .The worker must have cour-
age, and ' not be afraid to speak about
Christ to all those who are around bim,
and must not hesitate in doing any-
thing be may think is his duty.

Mr. Clark distributed the badges to
those who were io oharge of the work-
ers in the .diffurent churches. All the
churches in the North Ead were rep-
resented except the Puritan Congrega-
tional church, whioh, through an over-
sight, was not notified.

Tllti TENT WAS F1LLED.- -

A very :large crowd gathered at th
tent last evening notwithstanding the
rain that was falling at the time of
opening. The meeting was opened by
a praise service led by a choir of many
voices. Rev. .George E. Guild, of the
Presbyterian church, aud Rev. W. G.
Watkins, of ,tho North Main Avenue
Baptist church, led in nruver.

Mr. Bliss read a portion of the scrip
tnres from tbe tenth chaptor of Paul's
Epistle to the Romans, daring the
course of which be remarked that nil a
man requires to be saved is to believe
and call on the namo of the Lord. He
said:

"Tbe gospel is the only thing in the
world that does not wear out and can
not be compared with any good thing
in the world, for wherever the gospel
goes it brings joy in the place of sorrow
and laughter Iq the place of tears. The
way to find tha', worth of it is not by
what others say, but by trying It for
yourself."

Owing to, the' Heavy downpour o?
rain at this Mr. Bliss' remarks oould
not be plainly beard, so tbe meeting
was tnrned into a praise service. The
Uevs. Dr. Hawxhnrst, R S. Joues, D.
D W. a.WatkJns, M. D. Fuller, D.
M. Einter, D. A. Evans and George
Guild were on the platform.

A short preliminary prayer meeting
for the workers will be held in tho
North Main Avenue Baptist church
every evening nt 7.15 o'clook. All
workers are requested to be at the tent
early tonight in order to be assigned
their positions in their different blocks.

RESULT OF MOODY MEETINGS.

Sixty ConvwU aivt Their Profession of
Faith.

A very Interesting meeting was held
yesterday afternoon at tbe Young Men's
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Christian association rooms, where .spe-

cial arrangements had been made for
the reception of tbe young converts of
the recent Moody evangelistic services.

Tbe association male chorus rendered
several glees and part songs, after
which General Secretary Many gave
an excellent address on tbn necessary
things in Christian life. Upwards of
100 young men in the city, some prom-iuei- it

in various circles, have shown a
thorough reformation, and yesterday
sixty of the number gave tnoir testi-
mony expressing their determination
to live earnest Christian lives.

StyUIEllNEVEUSAlD IT.

An Alleged Opinion Regarding; Dis-

trict Attorney Kolly Which Has
Absolutely No Justification.

In yesterday's Elmira Telogrnm, un-

derneath a portrait of John P. Kelly,
the present district attorney, who is
again tho Demnuratio candidate, ap-
pears the following:

It is not only a source ot pleasure to tho
Democracy ot the county, but it is actual-
ly a matter of satisfaction to tho people of
the county, to learn that. lion. John P.
Kelly has consented to serve them for
three years longer in the ofllce of district
attornoy. Couutv Auditor B. T. Squier is
a Republican, and after anditius the ao- -

couuts of the district attorney's oIlk'OA
row weeks ugo saw: "District Attornoy
Kelly Is saviug the people of this couuty
thousuuds of dollars annually, lie is the
most couscientious olUcial in the court
house. His accounts are in porfoct order
and every item thoroughly accounted for
and explained. Although in is not known
to tho people, and may not be appreciated
if known, he has actually cut his own sal-
ary down about $3,000 a year. How many
officials would do this? It was the habit
of bis predecessor in office, when a defeud-an- d

was charged with various counts, to
make an indictment of each one, and thus
collect on every count. Mr. Kelly has not
dime this, lie reduces tbe counts to one
indictment, and oniy charges the county
once, while his predecessor charged three
and four times. Mr. Kelly has a con-
science, aud it snvos the people a great
deal of money." Here is a tribute, coming
from u Republican, that means a great
deal.

County Auditor Sqnier, when ssnn
by a Tribune reporter ttiie afternoon,
promptly denied ever having given
such an opinion of Mr, Kelly's adminis-
tration of the district attorney's office.

"As u mutter of fact," he said, "we
have not yet began to audit the district
attorney's accounts, and officially I
know nothing of Mr. Klley's perform-
ance of bis duties. I have never been
asked by anyone to give my opinion of
Mr. Kelly's administration of the dis-

trict attorney's office, and if I bad, 1
certainly should nut have drawn such
a comparison us the one ascribed to
me, for I have no knowlodge that the
facts will warrant it "

"To make my denial of the purported
interview with me more emphatic, I
waot to say that I never was ques-
tioned on th subject, nuver euter-tain- od

the opinions ascribed to mo, and
never expressed them. It in tho course
of the performance of my official du-

ties there ever urises an occasion for
any comment on my part concerning
Mr. Kelly's conduct of his effiort, I
shall make it kuowu through proper
channels."

SABST SIDE.
Two Inebriates on a Car Kick a

Woman.
What conld be well tsrtnod an out-

rage oecurred on the 9.:i0 Washburn
street car on Saturday evening. Two
drunken men boarded tbe car and cor.
Irary to the rules of the Traction com-

pany regarding no smoklcg on closed
cars persisted iu smukiug and usod vile
language to tho disgust of tbe passen-
gers. The young conductor told the
men to desiHt, but thoy only jeered
bim, and as he was unable to ct

them, tbe slanderous harangue con-

tinue!.
As Mrs. Stevns, a well known lady

who resides on North Sumnor aVonne,
was leaving the car, ono of the men
with the leer of a lunatic put out his
foot us if to trip her. and bIio reived
a blow on the leg. The nervous shock
which Mrs. Stevens received caused
her to be confined tj nor home with
illness yesterday. Arres:.s will probably
be made.

LITTLE WEST Slot NEWS NOTES.

John Uinader and sister, Maggie, are in
New York city.

E J. Helms, of North Bromloy avenue,
is ill with pleurisy.

Mrs. Slocum, of Emporia, Kan., is visit-
ing friends on this side.

Albert Elias, of South Lincoln avenue,
is enjoying tbe breezes at Lake Ariel.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Carroll, of Jackson
street, have returned from Silver Lane,
N. Y.

John R. Ilarris, of Washburn street,
spent tbe Sabbulh with friends in Wa-ver-

Miss Angie Reese, of North Hyde Park
avenue, has entered the Stroudsburg Scute
Normal school.

Mrs. James Butcher, of North Lincoln
avenue, has returned home from a visiil.
with friends in Kingston.

Miss Myrtle DeWitt, of North Sumner
avenue, has returned from an extended
vif.it at Wntorbury, Conn.

Police Lieutenant John Davies and son,
Arthur, of North Sumner avenue, returned
on Saturday evening from New York
city.

ML-6e-s Susie and Kate Johnson of South
Main avenue, and Miss Nettie Elms of
South Liucoln avenue, spent tbe Sabbath
with friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

An interesting meeting of tho Welsh
Philosophical society was held on Satur-
day evening in tbeir rooms on South Main
avenue. It was the opening of tbeir
course of meetings. Duriug the evening
discussions were held, and singing in-

dulged in by the members.
Peter and John Barrhnl, two lads who

were arrested for interfering with Pound-keep- er

Jos"ph Mellick, of South Main
avoune, were given a hearing on Saturday
evening before Alderman T. T. Moraau.
Tbe boys were found guilty of tbe offense
ana Ilnou.

The members of tho Hyde Park Literary
and Debating noclety will meet this even-
ing in tbe Welch Philosophical society
rooms ou South Main avenue. Tbe .even
ing's discussion will include talks by tho
members on tbe Crawford couuty system
or voting at tue primaries.

Mrs. Henry D. A. Kragor. for many
years a renuent or tue west bine, aiou at
her home on Saturday morning. She win
very well Known uud much esteemed.
lier age was 40 years. The funeral will
occur this afternoon nt 'i.'M o'clock. In
terment in the W ushburn street cemetery.

Dougherty's
Hyde Park Business College, 10" North

Main avenue, will reopen day and eveniuj
session Monday, Sept 17.

The $40,000 School Eous
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced immediately. Tbore ate
still a low lots left nt a low price.

Arthur Frothinoham,-
. Office, Theater Lobby.

Copyino books and presses. '

Pratt's Book Stor. .

DIED.

BRADLEY Sunday afternoon, at his
home, corner of Adams avenue and Gib-
son street, Humphrey Bradley, in his
fifty-fift- h year. Funeral announcement
later.

N9TES OFJOOTH SIDE

Extension of S'.rect Railway Will Be Pushed

Rapidly.

TRACTION mm FLANS

The Completion Is Promised In Three
Months A Vicious Bull Dog Pays
a Quick Death Penalty for Biting a

Boy Large Party in Honor of Miss
Lewart's Birthday Notes and Perso-

nals-Work

on the new extension ot tbe
South Side street railway was begun
Saturday on Hickory street and will
be continued until tbe end is reaebed,
which it is promisod will not require a
longer period than three months. At a
recent meeting of the council the trac
tion company sent in n communication,
agreoing to forfeit $1,000 aud its fran-
chise if the road was not built within
that time.

This will be nn accommodatibn to
the peoule in the eastern part of the
South Side that will be boiled with
pleasure. The route over which the
road will pass has heretofore been pub-
lished in The Tkibusu.

MISS LEWERf'S BIRTHOAY.

Its Anniversary Colb;uted by a Large
Party of EVIondt. .

A birthday party was hold at the home
of Miss Katie Lewert, of Willow stroet,
Saturday night. The occasion being
the nineteenth uuniversary ot her
birth. A .very enjoyable' eveuing was
enjoyed by the following list of her
friends.

Misnes Yettie Art, Mary Wirth, Car-
rie Neuffer, Katie aud Anna Guentor,
Lena Stein, Bessie Lswert, Wanda
Westpfahl; Louis Gschwludt, Theo-
dore Bausehaum,Sol Cohen, FredGuen-ter- ,

Louis Gordon, Gust Gnenter,
August Kraft, John Bnrkhnuser,
Churles Snyder, John Lewert, Jacob
Cnristophel, John McGraw aud Charles
Lewert.

A HASTY EXECUTION.

Dog Pays tin Death Penalty for Bit-

ing a Boy.

A vicioU9 bulldog, owned by Fred
Diuiler, of IlemloeK srreot, bit Willie,
the son of John ' Brazille,
living next door. The child was play-
ing on the street Saturday morning
with a number of youngsters, and
without any warning the brute ran ou
the street and caught the child by the
leg. inflicting a serious wound.

When Mr. Brazille asked the owner
of tho dog to shoot it, he was willing
but his wife olji-cted- . Brnzille noti-fi.-

Officer Coiem in nnd he went to the
house and told Mrs. Diuiler to produce
the dog. She unchainod it from the
kennel and the officer brought it to the
alley in the rear nnd ended its life
withjiis revolver.

SOUTH SIDS JOTTINGS.

H. C. Hank, of Power's drng store, re-
turned home yesterday from Pittsbnrg,

The Scranton Axle works will resume
operations today and steady work is ex-

pected all winter.
Mrs. Alexauder Rudlor.of Willow street,

whose serious illness was noted Inst week,
died Saturday morning at hor home.

Michael Maliu, ot Cedar avenuo, is in a
critical condition as the result of a para-
lytic stroke which overtook bim at noon
Saturday.

P. J. Lavelle. of Maplo street, a theolog-
ical Btudeut at St. Mary's seminary, Balti-
more, returned to school Saturday aftor
spending his vacation with hu mother.

The marriago of Mis3 Alice L. (jninn, of
Stoue avenue, and Arthur M. hvans, of
tbe West Side, will occur Wednesday
evening at 6 o'clock at St. Peter's cathed-
ral.

OEATH OF HUMPHREY BRADLEY.

Was Well Kiowa and Had Risld9d
Here Thlrty-flv- a Years.

In the death of Humphrey Bradley
yesterday afternoon nt his horn", cor-
ner of Adams avenue nnd Gil son
street, Scranton losos oue of her oldest
and best citizens. II j had been ailing
BHice Wednesday, but on Saturday
morning he became affected with pneu-
monia from which hi died. An an-
nouncement of his funoral will be
made later. He is survived by a
widow, his second wife, nee Mrs.
Francis three daughters and
two son8..Mrs. II, M. Bats, Mrs. Ar-
thur Ridgway, Miss Anna Bradley and
John and Robert Bradley.

The deceased was a jury commis-
sioner at the time of the division of the
county, had been an nssbtaut at the
county jail during the terms of several
sheriffs and was a deputy under Sheriff
Fahey until about a year ago. He was
an Elk and a m mber of the Elm Park
church. Mr. Bradley was endowed
with thriftiness and business tact and
leaves his family well provided for.
Ho was 05 years old at the time of his
death add bad lived thirty-fiv- e years
in Scranton.

Grocers and bntchors' pass books.
Pratt's Book Store.

Pn,r.snoRV Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,.W0 barrels a day.

FOR CASH
We have purchased rrom a reliable
Watch Co. thnt needed money, a
quantity of BIUH MKADE Watch-
es at our own offer. All
gold filled cjmcw. beautifully

with American
movement. All have Until Enam-
elled Diiil Nuver sol d J fxbelow $ai Thoy go at --'

Rexford Jewelry Ca, Ladk
A 4

PRATT'S
BOOK STORE

We are prepared to famish all
kinds of School Books and School
Supplies at short notice.

We alwayB have in stock a com-

plete line of Blank Book Sta-
tionery and Office Supplies.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Pictures and Frames.

PROMINENT WOMEN.

Well Known Temperaac! Woikus Will
lieet in Convention.

A gathering which promises to in-

clude some of the best kuown woman
of this city nnd vicinity will be the
Woman's Christian Temperance nuion
Lackawanna county convention at
Mossow next Thursday. The conven-
tion will begin Thursday afternoon and
end during Friday. The Moscow union
is aotively engaged in making prepar-tio- us

for the entertainment and com-
fort of delegates.

Among the speakers expected is Mrs.
Clara Hoffman, of Missouri, a gifted
temperance orator of national reputa-
tion, She will address the meeting of
Thursday evening. Several prominent
clergymen have signified their inten-
tion ot being present, and many are ex
pected to accept the general invitation
extended to all who are in sympathy
with temperance reform. Accommo-
dations will be provided all visitors.

Mrs. D. B. Hand and Mre. C. D.
Simpson, ot this city, are respectively
president and corresponding secretary
of the county union. Mrs. Pierce But
ler. of Carbondalc, is the recording sec-

retory.

Watches in nil styles nnd grades; our
prices reduced. We guarantee, to save
you money, also "special prices iu gold
rings. Everything just as represented.

M. Tohkv.
Reliable jowoler and milliner, 141 I'cnn

to islr d
M
U ffl

j H j
' 41

1

Wedding. Presents
Dinner, Tea
and. Toilet Sets,

Silverware, Cut
Glass, Etc.

WEICHElT MILLAR

1 16 Wyoming Ave.

SOMA
YOUR
SHOE HAN

I i.i. t)i-i-;- m ju.m;

WEEK OF JJEPT. 10

New Store,
New Goods,

New Styles,
New Prices.

COME AND SEE US.

410 SPROGE STREET

The names nre tho same but our "PnlTa,"
"Knoti," d " an) of dif-

ferent kind.
Ou: s ore in thn neelm-ou- r lino and they

uro In tho very latest colors, shades aud com-

binations.
If you nro looltinsr for Fa 1 neckwear, don't

miss looking at our' lmo. T.ie s:no at botv
stores.

413 SPRCCK ST. AM)

1:03 LACK.' A. AVENCH

Christian. Tha Latter.

THE CELEBRATED

PIANOStre at frewnt Urn Mont Popnlsr and fntttni If

Wirorooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

103 Washington Av. Soranton.Pa,

GOOD"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
; , - WIFE, YOU NEED'

RECEIVED

TODA

and
x- -

g'Hnnnnimiuiius
I
S FT"! m tm i .

of

We some 'i

now 50.

2 10-- 4 .1
2 10-- 4 for 03 ''

1 Casa 10-- 4, for

lot of 10--4, were now 7a
s 1 lot of 11-- 4, wera $5,

The

Eyeglasses
Best

1U5

"On tha

rem;
wia4- -

Soon over the season forridinff. II
you want a Bicycle now is the time to pet
it. We are clearing np all stock, and will
give you such a chance as you never had
before. Oue ot out bargains:

A Fina-closs- , High Grade $150 Bicycle
for 05.

your cash and GET 077 THE
FENCE.

II
Successor to Florey & Holt

i

r

Eye

it

Y

137 AND 139

3

JARGE Oi

Mackintoshes
3n Blue and Black
Box Coats.

Also, a first-clas-s

stock Imported
Suitings and

Martin & 33olany
Custom Tailor3 Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE- -

308 Lacka. Ave.

are offering Great Bargainsia

BLikMl

i
. ii

a.

13

13- -

Uv
rv
itrt .

$3;

Free

Caso3 uorth fcr'753

Cas93 Extra Quality, worth $1.39,

Very Ffcia, worth 2, $L4X.
1 $4.25, $2.

Scientific

Fence.''

be

CLARENCE FLOREY

Specie!

erings.

lii

CETS

Testing

Heavy-Weis- M

By BR. EHIMBER3,
Specialist, on the Ere. Hendachee and H

relieved. Latest aud hnorowsd Sftrle of
and Spec tack at the Lowe Prices,

Artificial Eyes inserted forfa.
8PKCCK ST., Opp. Old Post Office.

A CkRB
To My Patron3 and
the Public:

Having been compelled by uncon-
trollable circumstances to make a
temporary suspension of recular
business, I respectfully fntimato
that in the coarse of a few weeks
at latest I hope to bo able to re-- ''

sume trade undur old condition'
An amicable adjustment has bee-reac-

between my creditors and
myself, and as soon as pressing
claims are adjusted and settled, I
will be found at the old address
ready to wolcome all customer!
who favor me with a call. Mean-
while, the repair department will
be carried on as usual, entrance
being had ou Spruce street only,
hut uo geods can be bontfbt except
at auction sales, which are con-

ducted on behalf of creditors.
Kespectfnlly,

C. W. FREEMAN.
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Our establishment

hereafter will be open even-

ings during the

season till 9 P. M.
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Complete Outfitters.

LINE"

Trous- -

PENN AVENUE.
'

S. L. GALLEN


